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Happy Half Term! 
Thank you for your ongoing support this term.  

It has been wonderful to be able to host coffee mornings again and to meet lots of new par-
ents as well as catching up with familiar faces.  

Thank you for ensuring your child attends their booster clubs.  

The breakfast boosters for Year 6 have been a great success.  

Harvest 

 

Since the start of October, we have been collecting for 
the Harvest Festival, which will be donated to Barking 
Food Bank. The response has been phenomenal, and we 
cannot thank you all enough for your contributions! 
Keep an eye on our Twitter page where you can see just 
how full the Harvest Festival table ended up. 
@RVSPrimary  

COVID-19  
Do not send your child to school if: 

· they are displaying coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms; 

· someone in the household is showing symptoms; 

Please also self-isolate yourself and your family for the advised amount of time if you 
have just returned from a country on the Government’s quarantine list.  

Tests 

Arrange a test only if you or your child develops  symptoms and please inform us of the re-
sults. 

Returning to school.  

Matthew Cole from Public Health is advising all children from years 1 to 6 to take a PCR 
test before returning to school after half term as this will help to reduce the risk of people 
without symptoms spreading the virus to others in the school and in their community.  



Children at the end of the day that have continuously demonstrated excellent behaviours throughout will 
be rewarded by their class teacher with a token of excellence.  
At the end of each half term the 3 children with the most tokens from each class will be participating in 
a reward afternoon.  
Duck Gianna Adam Zoe 

Swan Mia Noah Lilo 

Carp Adan Yousuf Nishika 

Trout Evalyn Hassan Oliver 

Kingfisher Sana Emma Karolina 

Valley Alessia Zoe Isabel 

Eel Micha Riley Rayna 

Heron Neriah Zania Kaylah 

Seal  Rhanaya Louisa Alusine 

Diary Dates 
Tuesday 2nd November and Thursday 4th November -  Parents evening  

 
Friday 5th November -  Coffee morning ‘Helping your child to read at home.’ 

 

Friday 12th November  -  Year 6 assembly  

Wednesday 10th November - 3.30 and 5:00pm Geography Curriculum evening.  

 

Friday 12th November - Children in need.  

Tuesday 16th November - Year 4 Multiplication check meeting 3pm and 5pm 

Autumn term Excellence awards 

Reading  
 Phonics has been fantastic this half-term. It has been great to have Fred the frog back! We 
have been using our Fred sounds to segment and blend words. Many of us are even brilliant 

at reading (nonsense) alien words. Can you believe it? 

Remember to continue reading at home every day.  

 



 

This week we have been celebrating Black History Month at Riverside. Each class has been 
working on an art project inspired by either a black artist, such as Jean-Michel Basquiat, 
Faith Ringgold, and Bernard Hoyes,  or a piece of black history and culture, for example 
African collar necklaces, and quilts based on the Underground Railroad and Gee's Bend. 

The work the children have produced so far is amazing, and we look forward to sharing the 
final pieces with you!  

Black History  

Half termly topics  

Our learning has been so fun and exciting this half term!  

In Reception, we have been learning about ‘Me and My Community’. We know all about the 
people who help us and why they are so important. In Year 1, we have investigated the four 
seasons in our topic ‘Splendid Skies’ and identified the weather patterns in the UK. Year 2 
have had a brilliant time in their topic ‘Wriggle and Crawl’ by going on a minibeast hunt, 
looking at the life cycle of a honey bee and setting up super slow snail races! Year 3 have 
been on a trip all around London city following the course of the River Thames for their topic 
‘Flow’. They even had the chance to catch the Emirates cable cars! Year 4 have learnt how 
sounds are made and heard in their topic ‘Playlist’ and have explored percussion, string, 
woodwind and brass instruments. In Year 5’s topic ‘Off with her head’ they have learnt all 
about the lives of Tudors and ruthless king, Henry VIII. Did you know that he had six wives?! 
In Year 6’s topic ‘A Child’s War’ they have learnt all about WW2 and what life was like 
during such a distressing and distraught time in world history.  

  

Competition Winners! 

This month we entered a partnership learning contest on sumdog.  

Riverside primary school were the overall winners with Valley class as the winning class. 9 of 
the 10 top scorers were from Riverside.  

The next contest will be country wide with currently 1751 class from 236 schools, let’s come 
top again. 


